2013 Bond Progress

Project List

A. Panther Canyon Erosion Control
B. Das Rec Construction
C. Morningside Park Development
D. Sports Complex Land Acquisition
E. Central Texas Technology Center Expansion
F. Solms Road Reconstruction
G. Morningside Drive Reconstruction
H. Rueckle Road Reconstruction
I. Klein Road Reconstruction
J. Live Oak/Katy Street Drainage & New Bridge
K. Wood Road/Landa Street Drainage Preliminary Design
L. Blieders Creek/German Creek Watershed Improvements
M. Alves Lane Reconstruction
N. Citywide Streets
   N1. Saur Lane
   N2. Post Road
   N3. Common Street
   N4. Elizabeth Avenue
   N5. Landa Park Drive
   N6. Landa Street
   N7. San Antonio Street
   N8. Garden/Lincoln Street
   N9. Castell Ave
   N10. S Walnut Road Segments
   N11. Mesquite Avenue
   N12. Wald Road

Project Status - Points
- Complete
- In Progress

Project Status - Lines
- Complete
- In Progress

Council Districts
- District 1
- District 2
- District 3
- District 4
- District 5
- District 6

Map showing New Braunfels, Texas, with various projects marked.